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(Continued from Page One.)

wo asked that a competing drug
Arm be denied the privilege of In-

specting the figures made to the
Board of Health for supplying cer-
tain drags, which bids were present-
ed sad acted upon several months
ago.

The body was a nit in declaring
tfcat the figures mbmttted on such
caes should always be open to the
pstfette after bMe are opened.

"It Is a good plan to Jet In the light
oa all public matterc" declared At--

Utraer General Dole, "it is Important
ttaLll who nake for pnbllcj
MpattfS should gland on an equality."

Mr. Mat-Smit- h" did not believe j

Ifcftt as exception ebould be wade in
Ifce esse of the Benson, Smith Drag j

Got He too favors aa open inspec-- j
of all interested. The motion
by Mr. MoU-Smlt- a. awl second- -

matter figure

of

to

for the

etf ay Attorney General Dole, thatjfiet of resolutions submitted the fol-- !
UM request o( the local drag firm be lowing whlch was afterward adopt-- !
Muted was carried unanimously. j aml gjjej by every member of '

Affairs at the Settlement. j the Board.
Tn report of Richard Oliver, our esteemed and faith- -

resMeat physician at the Leper Set- - ful J. S. B. Pratt, has
Oement, for the mouth of December been bereaved of a wife, and
snowed that there had been 14 deaths his children of a wise and affection-- 1

at the Settlement during the month, ate mother;
i imwm . v--i j n inr.nt THEREFORE. It is resolved

i.Jt t4.. uit,n pox
was away. The epld-m- lc of mala- - j

rial few and erysipelas has also dis.
anaearvd. In that we have had no new- -

for several weeks, but a num-
ber of convalescent are still nnder
treatment.

The report farther stated that 231
jnUteats were treated during the
month; 111 were relieved and 106
oared.

Insane Asylum Report.
In the report of Dr. R. M. Malster,

resWent physician at the Insane Asy-hi-

he stated the total number of
Inmates was 101. of whom Vii wore
wales and 7 females. During the
mouth 1G males and 3 females wore
VtcelvmL

The sanitary officer at Hilo report-M- i
that he had obtained permission

from the Electric Light and Power
Co. to regulate their old water sup-
ply which flows through the town in

6r ditches. He says thnt'lhe peo-
ple are much satisfied with the new
arrangement. During the month he
made G42 Inspections.

Lepers Dlsll keSubstitute.
The proposition oT a local firm to

supply a preparation to act as a sub- -'

stitute to poi, and intended for the
Leper Settlement, received consider-
able informal discussion. "While no
definite action was taken in the prem-
ises It was deemed best that several
hundred pounds of the preparation
known as "Taroena" bo sont to the
Settlement to be used on such occa-
sions a6 the supply of painl becomes
exhausted According to the Informa-
tion given by Superintendent Rey-
nolds the residents at the Settlement
do not take kindly to the preparation.
The preparation will only be used
when the Settlement is placed or
dear rations.

There Is a difference of 85 cents
In thirty pound lots between the palai
sad the preparation, which Is in fav-
or of the palat. The is
ccasldered too expensive.

SLOW PROGRESS MADE

IN SEWER CONNECTIONS

NUISANCES ARE BEING ABATED.

Plumbing Inspector Keene Reports
Busy Yea in Looking After Many
Unhealthy Localities Hope for
Compliance With Board's Orders.

ladoded in the report of Plumbing
laeuocUM" Kenue. filed with the Board
of Health yesterday, it was statediv
A.ta i.4.. i -- ., .. f
OT- -.. muni, nr SUI l.'Ul. tue llll'IJu .- - -- . . .. . .g mHBvrr oi inspections lor i

markts aay was iS.n. and tho avor-- J,

sgu sowor connections made each ',
wortctag day was LOG. i

.
m.. n.i. , -

i MT aiiHU.luiniv.- - liuillliur ui lwpU
assfag tho sswer. up to Jnnuary 1. f

1WL vs 12.S&0. Mr. Keene further.
raported;

Many Connections to be Made.

"Whan It is remembered that there
ars StJll 3.000 sewer connections to .

b made, it can very readily bo seen t

tknt if they are net 'made with more ;

rapidity In the future than they have(
huon In tho past, that it will be a !

long whUo before we get rid of thej
cesspools.

"As Uiat part of the city Ewa of.
Sadth street, is v6r- - generally con--i

aected with the .sewer, I would sug-- '
st that the balance of the city be

required to do so as rapidly as pos- -

along the line of King nnd Young
"Streets. Wharo a nnls.tnpA nnlcklr
f , . 'nuatea cheerful to

jitd order.
I

"

Pumping More Costly!

it ihcutd not be a very difficult

for people to oat that
' it is cheaper (from a monetary, to
say nothing of a sanitary point
view to pay the small fee demanded

! by the government connect with
the sewer, than It Is to maintain a
cesspool, for cesspools mast be pamp- -

ed OHt and this government

Dr Whereas,
Dr.

' noble

NOW

cases

substitute

must be paid, and I venture to as-

sert that more money is paid out an-

nually for pumping out cesspools than
would be charged for twice th3t many
connections,"

BOARD OF HEALTH

TENDERS SYMPATHY

TO DR. J. B. PRATT

Members of the Board of Health
took Occasion yesterday to draft and
pass upon suitable resolutions to be
tendered to Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, the
Territorial Health 021cer,Jn his hour
of bereavement occasioned by the
recent death of his wife.

Attornev General Dole appointed
na nnmm.., nT nn to draw nn a

that am thn mnmhirs nr thp Roanl of
Health, tender to him and to his

i.famlly our sincere and heartfelt s3"m- -

pathy in this great affliction.
Dated this 15th day of January,

1902.
(Signed) H. C. SLOGGETT,

CHAS. B, COOPER
E. P. DOLE,
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

P. C. SMITH,
WILLIAM AULD,
WM. L. MOORE.

WAR AGAINST IMPURE
!

FOODS STILL WAGED

BEER AND ITS ADULTERATIONS.

Food Commissioner Shorey Reports
on Examination of Coffee No

Adulteration Found in Brandy,

Cocoa Currant Jelly,

The usual number of milk tests
were made by Food Commissioner
Dr. E. C. Shorey, according to the re-

port for December, which was filed
with the Board of Health yesterday.
The product of 47 different dairies
was subjected to a microscopeical ex-

amination to ascertain the percentage
of adulterations as well as butter
fats. One private complaint was re
corded, while the samples of milkj
taken from the dairies of J. Mattosj
and M. Abreu were found to be below I

the standard. Dr. Shorey states:
Opium Below Standard.

" "Four samples of tincture of opium
were examined and all found to be be-

low standard: two of them, however,
very little, la January last three
samples of this drug were examined,
and I give below the results obtained
in both cases. The IT. S. Pharma--j
copooia requires that tincture of op--

ium shall, contain not less than 1.2

nor more than L5 grams of morphine
per 100 c. c The amounts of mor-
phine contained in 100 of the sam-

ples were follows: January, 1901,'
Hobrou Drug Co.. 0.93 gram; Decem-

ber, 1901, 1.21 grams; Benson, Smith
& Co., Jan.. 1901, 1.15 grani; Decem-
ber, 1901, 1.20 grams; Hollister Drug
Co., January. 1901, 0.9S grams; De-

cember, 1901, 0.93 grams; Honolulu
Drug Co, no sample, December, 1901,
0.&1 grams. !

Beer Samples Examined. j

. ..,. . . , ., ..
oix samples oi oecr, mciuamg me;

brands sold m most or thf K.ilrons '
c ni tnlnil nnil nntKtmr rtitl ! si t-- - -- - " -- ;

bo considered an adulteration was,
i

found. The amount of alcohol con- -
. , ....,... ...... - ..-- s....ui .- ,- -. v- -. -

per cent, and the amount of- - extract f

from to per cent to 6 per cent, Fivo t

of the six samples contained some :

preservative, either beniolc add or:
a fluoride, but as these substances are !

not they cannot' be consld-- j

cred an as the law hore
now reads.

- i

t
Two samples of coffee found On'

were
chicory

These sampler were obtained from
Jose Monis. Punchbowl street.

Good Brandy, Cocoa and Jelly.
One sample of cocoa, and !

currant jelly were examined and no '

adulteration found.
TO?nw ?c J hrlpf enmmo nf 4Ha

u""l-- - - " .m ii.tic
20; total number of mlk."...samples examined. 1.13Q; food sam--

pies examined, 173; drug samples ex--

amined: miscellaneous samples,
for sale of adulterated

sulk, llj convicUons for sale of ad- -
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ulterated milk, 2; prosecutions for
sale of adulterated food, 3; convic-
tions for sale of adulterated food, 3.

FIIZSDBONS INYITED

TO STAY AT HOME

PRESENCE NOT AT ALL HELPFUL?

Good Intentions Sericusly Questioned

by Wife Board of Health Noti-

fied to Keep Sympathetic Hus-

band Outside the Settlement.

There is at least one woman con-

fined at the Leper Settlement at Mo-lok- ai

who positively declines to ac-

cept the friendly administrations or
sympathetic kindness of her lawful

; husband and of her joys and,
woes. Having received a hint that,
her spouse was about to apply for
admission to Molokai settlements.'
Mrs. V. M. ' Fitzsimmons forwarded!
the following letter to the Health de--!

j partment. ihe communication was
considered one to which no reply was
tleemed necessary.

The letter reads as follows:
Kalaupapa. Jan. 9th, 1902.

Dr. H. C. Sloggett, President of the
Board of Health.

Dear sir. 1 understand that my
husband V. M. Fitzsimmons is about
to send again an application to the

'Board of Health to be allowed to
come into the Leper Settlement as a
"kokua" or helper to me. If such !

an application be sent into the Board
I wish to say to you that I do not
want him to be sent in here as my
"helper" as I am qilite able to do for

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

A Little Bey's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
saved my little boy's life and I feel
I cannot praise it enough. I bought
a bottle of it from A. E. Steere of
Goodwin, S. D., U. S. A., and when I
got home with it the poor baby could
hardly breathe. I gave the medicine
as directed every ten minutes until
he "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to choke to death
We had to pull the phlegm out of
his mouth in great long strings. I

am positive that if I had not got that
bottle of cough medicine, .my boy
woum not oe on eartn touay uoei
Dcmont, Inwood, Iowa.

When the Clock

Strikes Nine

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco to Chicago

of the....

California

Limited...
ATXtV THE

BBKB BBBBBBBBBB BBBa

The most luxurious train ser-
vice; electric lighted through-
out. Perfect in every detail
No limit to the good things
provided for your comfort.

ONLY 4 DAYS TO NEW YORK.

Offices; -- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.

n$3n t 3Te
lrilillS

Leave Market Street Ferry Depot:
9:00 a. m., 4.20 p. m., S p. m., 7:20
a. m.

9:00 a. m. train Is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleepingp.rc o T"liri- t- Pm-- e fivTii.i tn Hht.

nnnTA nn th tn rn-nnn- fl.

Ing train arrives 7:03 a. m-- daily.
4:20 p. m. is Stockton. and

Fresno locaL Corresponding train ar--

rives at 12:30 p. m.. daily.
S:00 p. m. Is the Overland. Express.

with through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Recllnir Chairf, . , . . .-- r.,

lejr. uorrespoaaing train arrives ax
S:40 a. m., daily,

DPtrlr.PS (Ut l!rV-n- f C nnA tn'Ferry Depot. San;Frandsco,
w. G. IRWIN 4. CO

Agents, Hcnolulu.

sale on examination found tojeago. Chair Cars 'run to Bakersfleld
contain and roasted cereaL ' or accommodation of local first-clas- s

brandy,

parties. .

prosecutions

to unicago; aiso weeperalble as i finrf lu most cases people. r-- rs

wQrk fjr ycaf eadtag which cats out at Fresno. Correspond-ar-e
only walUng the orders of your, mi ymk sanples taken on the Ing train arrives at 6:00 p. m.. daily,

hoaorablo board to connect, as bL fcl 7:20 . m. Is. Bakersfield Local. stop--Jm nk , k
Instanced hy the order to residents! ,T- - i- - i. .. , . . Pg at all points In San Joaquin Tsl- -

wn
, .ay eomnllance

or

as

injurious
adulteration

Decemher

1902.

partner

Merced

Keep flealy
BY DRINKING

ROBERT'S
Cream of Ckicolite

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocery
ORPHEUM BLOCK.

r .. ,. N
me mpiete rrocess
of repainting a carriage necessi-
tates sometimes the puttfng on
of aa many as 16 COATS of
Iead. Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paint and Rubbing Varnish, and
only then is it ready for the final
STKIPIN'G.

AH Garriages
that are brought to us go through
all this and more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coat3
of lead are pumice stoned off
smooth and when we let it go out
of the Shops you could not tell
it from a new one.

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

King Street

WiGJrwio&Co
--LIMITED

REEKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PABAHM PALNT .CO.'S
!

Paints. Compounds and Building
Papers. , t.tj8

PAINT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDUBEJE
Water-proo- f Cold-wat- er Paint, In
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meaL

STEAM PIPE C0YERM,
Reed's patent elastic section

pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jute.

CEMEST. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING RO.,

San Francisco, CaL j

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, j

Philadelphia, Pa., XJ. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder'

Newark, U. S. A.

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, CaL ,

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
. CARPENTER

CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54& King Street Honolulu, H. I.

Sns Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG, Manager.

Corner Alakea & Klne Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by avery boat.
KONA COFFEE,

KONA BUTTER.
GUAVA JELLY.

tm
fioids Delivered Free,

ClLIHOtR PRESS FOR SALE

A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con--j

dition just the Press for a Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at a Bargain.

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

WE H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kakai Street
P. O. BOX 50. J

METAL ROOFING j

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS!
AND VENTILATORS. j

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jobbing asd Hepiiriig Fraiplly ittiiiii ti .

HONOLULU, H. T. j

J

r.j. scsseu. e. a. arxTsoy

RUSSELL I WATSON

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELOR-- !
AT-LA-

,

Magoon Building. i

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets,'
Phone Main 328.

-

John A. Hassinger,
,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc i

Removed to the
Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,

KAAHUMANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER,

i

Fine Cabinet Photos Oniy $3.50 per;
Dozen. i

'

Gar. of Maunakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

illainifiicfHiiiiff Jeweler!

And Watchmaker
P.O.
LOVEKUOCK

BOX 544 530 FORT STREET

J. W. A. Redhouse
j

Watch and Chronometer Maker.
Plain and complicated watch work a

specialty.
Campbell Block Merchant Street,

Opposite Republican Office. '

JUOD & GO. Ltd.!
I REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and j

STOCK BROKERS. '

307 Stangenwald Building :
: Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET,
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.

French '.' Laundry
503, Cor. oi Beretanla Ave. nnd Punchbowl St.

AllWorkDonebyHand!
Lace Curtains, Silk an,d Glove ;

Gleaning a Specialty. ;

-- J3AIIE & CO.

IgtropeiiianfieatCoJtd'i
i

108 KING STREET, i

G J. WALLER, ... Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

DR. W. R, BOGLE
cHiRoro&Lrr.

i

Boom 18. Arlington Building.

CORNS AND X!f GBOWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CAAKATJGH, Prop'r."

S&Z&Q BEES "
Always on tap.

Ccr. Punchbowl and Halekauila sts.

lOrocerles!
CANNED FRUITS,
CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS.
COFFEES,
SUGAR.
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

..at..

FRANK AVEIROS
Beretania. Street near Alakea.

tsi.vmrTttvt,3W'ir. i?r -

REMEMBER !

REMEMBER

E. I.-Jonlu-
's

BIG

DISCQUHr

SUE

Is Still On.

REMEMBER !

r. 'HE advertiser's best
which he obtains the

i X One medium which
extent is the circularA'
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Is used by advertisers to a great
or booklet The circular or

booklet is always ineffective, unless It Is very handsome
handsome enough to attract theeyc of the man to whom It
is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There is tho mailing to count In (two
cents a copy, of course): there Is the trouble in getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figuro
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet Two
thousand circulation In a booklet is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents Is $140. ! propose to show
that you can Invest $140 In newspaper space and get returns
five fold of what you would get through a booklet.

Newspaper Space Is Valuable
In the first place, there is the cost. For $140 you can got

a good-size- d space in a newspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can
figure it out to suit your own Instance much better than I
can. So much for cost

how for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your good3 aro

going to cosL An advertisement without a price is like meat
without salt it will do you no good. How can you put
prices in a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail busi-
ness? You have competitors; you have to change your
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exi-

gencies. The first change of a price will kill the effective-
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de-

sire. You are constantly e.

The Newspaper

Street,

.V

is the through
biggest returns for his money.
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Wines. Liquors and
RYAN &. DEMENT.

comer Hotel and Nunanu

Brewing Malting
Draught and Bottled Beer.

King street, opp. &.

Depot.
& DEMENT, Prop.

Nunaan Street Back of Club Stables.

Bath House.
Fine Barber

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than you
can obtain through a booklet for $140. Newspapers reach
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain to close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons who do not know you, you
would be putting yourself face to face with them without a

They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they only take what you say on our own
paper and In your own way. Anybody can say as much as
they please.

When your matter appears In a newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper is a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular a3 to whom
their advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a value besides their Inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this Is not to be You
have a certain fluctuating trade, which is always valuable,
and which needs some sort of an to your store.
This introduction the newspaper gives yon.

You are ktySTl oy the company you keep, you know,
and if youcads appear In a paper whlca holds itself up bo-fo- re

the masses as a you will be known as a patron
of what is good, and you will obtain trade from those whom
It is worth trading with.

On scores I consider newspaper advertising by far
the best. On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score
of direct and Immediate returns; and on tho score of being
introduced to people, to strangers, a3 a store which af-

ford to announce its news to every one In a dignified and
straightforward manner, and this 13 the manner bring3
trade that pays.

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,

New York City.

The above article, written by one of the be3t-Inform-

men in the country, is in line with the business
policy advocated and' maintained bj THE HONOLULU RE-

PUBLICAN. His description of a good newspaper and Its
superior merits as zz advertising mtdium is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable and dignified family paper of
targe circulation, such as THE REPUBLICAN.:

The Union Express Go.,
Office with EYcaia? Bolletii.

10 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone- - 8

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incomin;: coast steamers.
We check be?xage on all outgoing

teamera.
W. LAESEN,

Manager.
i

; Board, $4.50 per week
' Meals, 25c Each

PRIVATE RUSH FOR UCIES.
EVESYTHHT G HEW, CTLEA2 and

FRESH.
Jfye popular restaurarjt

BUhel back o Po3toffice.

REMEMBER

friend medium

V

Is Effective

v

V

ENCORE SALOON
Choice Cigar-- .

Northwest
Streets.

IDEPOT SALOON
Honolulu and

Ol JL Lv Co.

RYAN

Fine
House,

obtain

guarantee.
can

despised.

introduction

Good Paper Adds Dignity

leader,

all

can

which

advertising


